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The New Salvation Army,

The Wilmington Messenger says:

We confess to much sympathy for
the Hoot ha, and are glad to see that
the launching of the new move-

ment is so enthusiastically indorsed
in New York. The New York
Tribune noticing tho meeting to in-

dorse the organization of an Ameri-

can Salvation Armj, says:
''Nothing was lacking in the way

ot numbers or enthusiasm. Eycn
in the excitement of a political
campaign tho big hall has rarely

The Situation in Spain.

' I ,l!!if ' 't,l,,w,, "i'mt
illti.nio nt of this Cul)rfxvo

Intlon," aiii Murat IInlnteHiJ at the
Aiiiiigion Iwtcf to Win. E. Curtie.
the enmpor.di'!it of t!i Chiesgo
K P"r), "and fhrttifl flic pni'ouinlopt
tritmtf one chii pay to Oinniwicmre,
fur the wi?(iom of initn cannot see

further thm) the rainy Btwrti, which
licpins in a month or six weeks. I
have hct'ti in Cuiia for a few weeks
hh a commissioner for a New York
journal. I think 'hat 1 enjoyed
the confidence of both parties and

ijt, a pretty Rood idea of the situa-

tion. There is no dispn'ing the
t,)ct that all Cuba is in rebellion
just h much as the imputation of
Virginia was during our civil war,
and it is a shamelnl injustice to as-ce- rt

that the revolutionary sei:ti- -

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

i

PURE
Small Railroad lines In the South.

Thij number of sma'l railroad
lines in flic South which have been
built tiithin recent years is remark-
ably large. Their owners are prin-
cipally lumber and tninirg com-

panies, who have constructed them
originally for carrying timber, etc.,
etc., to mills and furnacea or to
some laigcr sys'em with which they
usually connect. The Manufactu-
rers' Uecor J bus been compiling
summary of tbe-- e private railroad
lins in the Southern States which
shows that about f 11,500,000 capi-
tal is now invested in thein and
that the mileage is very extensive.
In North Carolina alone nearly
three hiindrt d miles of such lines
have been built. The longest pri-viit- c

road is in southeastern Texas.
It is a trim road seventy-fiv- o miles
in extent. In Kentucky, North
Carolina, Texas and ( 'eorgia the in-

vestment of capital has exceeded
f I. (KM 1,000 in eacli case. The fig-

ures given by the Manufacturers'
Kecoid show that a great number
have be ti very profitable, one line
in North Carolina earns 10 per
cent, in annual dividends, while
another company has built fifteen
miles ol extension from the profits-- ,
of thirty-fiv- e miles in operation.

Tiuly Astonishing. Miss An-

nette N. Moon, Fountain, Minn.,
says : "Aycr's Cherry Pectoral has
had a wonderful effect in curing
my brother's children of a severe
and dangerous cold. It was truly
astonishing bow speedily they
found relief after taking this prepa-
ration."

Two Liven Saved.
Mrs. riiotbo Thomas, of Junction

City, III., was iold by her doctors
she had consumption and that tbcro
wai no hope, lot- her, hut two bottles
ol lb. King's Now Discovery com-
pletely cured her anil she says it

her life. Mr. Thos. Eggcrs,
130 Florida St., Sun Francisco, suf-tcro- 'l

from u dreadful cold, approach-
ing c .ir-- iiplion, tried without
result, everything cUo then bought
one houle of l'r. King's Now y

und in two weeks was cured,
lie is iialurutly ihank.'ul. It is such
results, of which theso nro savJplea,
i hut prove tho wonderful efficacy of
I hia medieice in toughs and colds.
Free trial b diles nl Taylor ft Ban-ner- 's

Drug Store, Begulur size 50c.
and f 1.00

NO
n ur

There is a difference between roedl- -
cines and medicines.

Those of as a rule, differ from
thos of the past in many respect.

Fully as is the difference be-

tween' Dr. King's

ROYAL GERtlETUER
and the ordinary medicines of
It is unlike them in

THESE FIVE THINGS:
1. It does not taste like a medi-

cine. It is as pleasant to take as
lemonade and makes a most refreshing
drink.

2. It never nauseates the most
delicate stcwach.

S. It docs not swap off one dU-e- as

for anot her. H does not Bet up
ono form of disease in order to relieve
another as is so often the case.

4. It contains no alcohol or
opium in any form and is always
harmless even when pieen to a babe
one day old.

O. It does not patch simply. It
onres. It reaelu as no.thin? else
does to the hidden source of disease
in the blood and remove the cause. It
docs this with an ease and power that
have never been equaled.

For all tmnt lea of the RtoM. Ptomarh,
Bowi-'s- , K!ii!icvi! suit NVrvea ana fnfi.il Inrma
of 1IUKMI I'OlsoN u uoU

ilbouia mat or peer.
taaold Srdrtiraif.lt. caw raSafa. lasva tot

tU. JO Doaaa, Ou Collar. Mkuula-eura- ooly by
THE ATUaT CHEKICAL CO, ATLANTA, 6.
warn roi book, xaius nu

So! bj Tajltr i Inm at D. A. Hmtii,

- CALL AT

EVERETT'S
T:csr SHOP.

I I

IIliADQUAUTERS
FOR

Tin and ?teid Iivf,nr,Oi'fU.'fnf
Frxi.iline. Valley Tin all widths
Si ir.ete Sfripa Ac.

Wafer ami Meam I'utii c rf all
kirx ert on hand. The ''Id
Itelial '' " h (''

Vvl, r !.ermau lhjeefors, r
tr.nl Luf rii ators art" a few of the

rf'nl.le npfili in Sloe
flu l'it'd. w.h j MarMfP.
sa V.ii'vel-- a repaired hytke ttkill- - 'rm-- n at "t1 rtntiee.

'.V( kiM-- n i'i.-4"!- t ("o,ree
I'u-a-

, l'ih fun, r,4 n Ik
sterjitiii g iu tt u,are l.ne

X. 51. i:crctt i Co,

Some ot our friends have advised
m that the silver issue baa been
settled by tho vote in the lower
house of Cotigriss. Tho hanging
of John Brown ttled the anti
slavery movement in the minds ot
some few people at lhat lime. It
was also claimed, w hen the aboli-ti,.nHt- a

were driven out of the
cities, beaten and rotten eggd, that
their cause was killed.'

Tho silver movement is more
important than that great issue. It
i not dead ; it does not even lan
guish ; tho people are awakening,
and will soon bo heard from. The
tr sent had times are due entirely

to nnti silver legislation and will
endure, and la come gradually worse
and worse, until the popular
erroneous impreepi-m- s are changed
and silver rcmoneiized. Our Ameri-
can bankers and business men are
honestly and patt ioticaly advocating
monometallism. They think thai
the silver men are wrong. They
believe lhat free coinago would
prove commercially disastrous to us.
We take the liberty of quoting the
views of the tdttor of tho lmdon
rinancial .News on that point, as
follows :

' There is a plain moral in the re
mark Ihtt If tho United States
would venture to cut herself adrift
from Hii rope and tako outright to
silver she would have all Ametica
and Asia at her back, and would
cotiitn.tnd the markets of both con-

tinents. The barrier of gold would
be more fatal than any barrier of a
enjoin house. The bntid of silver
would bo stronger than any bond of
free trado There can be no doubt
about it, that if tiio United States
were to adopt a silver basis
row British trado would be ruined
before tho year was out. Every
American would bo protected, not
only at home, but at every other
market. Ot course the United
Mates Would have to sutler to a
ccr'ain extent thrcugh having to

av her obligations abroad in gold,
but the lo?s on exchange under this
head would be a mere drop in the
bucket compared with the profits
to be reaped from tho markets of
Sen h America and Asia, to say
nothing td Europe. Tho marvel is
that the United States have not
uig ago seized the opportunity. It

has been a piece of luck that it has
never occurred to the Americans to
scoop us out of the world's markets
by going on a silver basis, and it
might 6erve us right, if, irritated by
he con tempt nous apathy ot our

government to the gravity of the
Iver problem, the Americans

retaliate by freezing out gold. It
could easily be done."

The following if from Robert
(iilTeii. the Ix)ndon statistician, and

ung-tim- e gold monometallism
"Bimetallism may help to steady

tho exchanges. The metal becom-
ing cheaper pours into the country
o he exchanged for the met tt be

coming dearer, and so tho rise in
the latter aud tho fall in the former
is arrested. Ot this the world had
a conspicuous illustration alter the
Australia and California discover
ies; silver from becoming arrested.
iold was poured into France had

much silver to be exchanged for
gold, so the rise in silver and fall in
gi!d relatively to each other was ar- -

ested. (.told was poured into
ranee in exchange for silver.

Let tach country select a
standard money which suits it best,

ud then adhere to it. It is t..e
bent rule that can lie laid down in
curiency. w 1 he pressure
on gold wool J have been more se
vere than it lias been it the United
States bad not pasted tho Bland
coinage law. The appre-
ciation of gold would have beeu
much Ipss if the L nited States had

ot iocked up so much ut it.
he leading nations of the world

have accumulated sufficient silver
ro go to a silver standard without
buying an ounce more than they
have, with the excep ion of Eng
land. The world, therefore, except
England, can go over to a silver
standard in a flash."

Let our Wall street friends follow
the example of Mr. William 1'. St.
John, lie was a believer in the
single gold standard, he investi-
gated, studied and came to the
honest profound concluiiou that hi- -

iiiftnliii.ni was tssetitial to the pros- -

tent y ot this country, lie is a tree
coinage man today. There will be
many more like liiiu when the mat-
ter is studied. New York Dailv
'inaueial News.

The Time for Building

p the syptctn is at this season.
'he cold weaiher has made oousua!

drains niK)n the vital forces. The
blood lias become impoverished
and impure, and all the fuuetions

f the body stiller in consequence.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the great
builder, becu.--e it is the One True
Blood I'uritjer and nerve tonic.

Hood's Tills become the favorite
cwthartic with all who n-- e them.
Ail druggists. 25c

Burklen's Arnica Halve.
Tho B st Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruise, Sores. Ulcer, Salt
It'teiim, K'fer Sore, letter, Cbap- -

Ilaiula, t lo i Illume, t enia, and
Skin Eruption, and positively

are Pili-a- , or no pny required It
i guaranteed to give erlett aatia-fu- i

ii.iii r moi.ey rtftindeu. Price
25 e.-n- t per Lot. KT sale ly Tayl-
or & Banner.

Send in your tuWcription to this
paper, t inly one dollar a year.

TWELVE THOUSAND EXCITED PEOPLE

TOOK PART IN IT -- MARTIAL

LAW DEClARFfV

A dispatch of Monday from H. I

boa, saj s : Another anti American
riot occurred y and is of treat
er importance than tho pa
triotic disturliauces caused by the
action of the Congress of the I'ni
ted Mates in regard to Cuba.

Twelve thousand people took
part in tho demonstration. The
excitement started by a group of
young men at a street corner, who
began to cheer every soldier that
passed. I heir conduct was soo
imitated by groups of people until
every soldier seen was cheered by
tho crowds, and some musicians
who refused to rep. st tlip National
anthem, were buttled off, beaten
and otherwise maltreated.

I no cxciiotnt tit InCreiiseit ami
riotous groups formed in the main
thoroughfare, cheering tor ppain
and denouncing the I mted Males.
Thu authoiilies did everything p"s
sible to restore order.

Tito entire police foice wa call
out when the populace assumed
a threiiteiiinn UMHvt. 1 Ins rioters
dispersed aaiti and Haiti, hut
eventually tho mob swept tho p
lice aside ami moved on the Amer
ican Constitute, st'.nii.g buildings
winle en route.

Stores handling American goods
were ruined. 1 he windows of the
Consul's h' lise were badly shatter
ed, although tho police defended
the building. The molt then mov
ed on to the Consulate where it was
met by a strong guard, who held
them off with drawn swords. The
mob pelted the ofliccrs vigorously
with stones, when the ofliccrs clnrg
ed. The rioters then li rod with pis
tols, wounding two policemen. The
police then charged on the body
again, beating back the rioter". Tho
governor lias proclaimed martial
law.

For Reflection.

A friend picked up the following
somewhere and placed it in our
hands. It contains food for rtibc- -

tion. Kcad it and meditate upon H :

Do you know That genius Is

simply tho power of making con
tinuous ellort f

You know That the line be
tween failure and success is so fino
that yon scarcely know when you
pass it, so fine, that you are often
on thelttie and do not know it.

You know That many men
have thrown up their hands jtit-- t at
a time when a trifle more elfoit, a
little more patience would have
brought success.

loii know that the tide goes
clear out, and when it comes back
it comes cletr in.

You know When business pros
pects are darkest, that often they
are right on the tun;, and that a

little more effort on what seemed
hopelecs failure will turn to glorious
success.

Even body knows That there
is no defeat except from within you,
and no insurmountable barriers
save iu your own inherent weakness
of iui pose.

oti know If your name is not
recorded cn the muster roll ot
ieroes who did their w hole duty in

building up your town and coin
mnnity it will be your own laiut.

We all know lhat to reach the
lighest possibilities possible your
best efforts must be exerted from
this hour and continued without a
momcutr cessation to the end. Will
you be one who will do it ?

hen you wado right in fully
determined to succeed, it means
dollars, honuiable mention.

n hen roil rmike no effort save
to grumble and wait for something
to turn up it may mean cents, riot
sense, Hardly a roiih stone to mark
jour resting place.

If there is one statement in this
that is false or exaggerated, please
Hunt it out. It it is all true paste

in your hat and read it daily.
Try to get it into your bend.

An Eipress Agent.

Mr. J. E. Mitch, li, Agent South
ern Express Co., (iritlin, Ga., May
8th, 1H!5: "1 have used Kings
loyal ttermetuer in my family,

and consider ii the la-s- t medicine i

have ever used It has relieved
me of Muscular liheuniutism. I
also know of several other cases of
rheumatism and catarrh that have
been cured by its use." Write to
The Atlanta Chemical Co , Atlanta,
Us., for 45 page book, giving full
nformatioti, free. New package,

large bottle, lt'S dosea fl. For
sale by Taylor fe Banner and D. A.
Houston.

If vou would always be hoitlthr.
keep your blood pure with Hood's
Sitrgapanila, the One Irne Blood
'orifier.

Old People.
Old iwopltf w ho require medicine

to retaliate the bowels and k'dneys
will Snd the true icmody in Klce.nc

iliea, I 1ms meilicinj d e not
:r!!it's!s :.'.!! contain no wlii-ke- y

nor oilier iuinxicatii, tut aeis as a
tunic and alterative. It a- - la mildly
on ih stomach and bowvla, adding
strength and giving lorj to tho or-
gan-, ilicrrby aiding Nalur in ihe
vrf .r?T:n?ce ? the s.

trie liitinra i an ecell.-n- i cpjc izor
ul ael cigttioo. Old I'copie find

j'i-- t ex.tellv tint they iic.--

1'rie fitly cel. la and li (K) t bo tic
l Tyl'r k Mariner's Irag Store.

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH-

ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

Wayncsvii:e voted $15,000 last
week tor water works.

Tho Mayodan Cotton Mills re-

ceived 25 caT loads of cotton last
Thursday.

Salisbury is jubilan- t- Railroad
shops, electric lights, street cars,
&c, did ,it.

liev. R. O. Pa-so- n is to hold a
series of meetings at Greensboro
early in April.

Ali'vodan is a new town that is
already thrivin on the Nor. oik it
Western near Madison.

The Charlotte Democrat h;is been
sold to Mr. H. ft. 0. P.rvai.t. who
took charge last week.

Rev. 15. W. Spilman, of Kirsion,
lias been elected Sunday school mis
siotiiiry of the I'.Htitisls in North
Carolina.

High Point will hold an election
in May on the question of a bonded
debt of $40,000 lor Water Wmks
and Sewerige.

Tho will ot the late Hill Nye lms

been probated in Henderson county.
Ilia wife is made executrix and all
his property is left to her.

Collector Rogers low appointed
F. M. Thompson deputy collector
for the division composed of David-
son and Rouan, to succeed 1. R.
Julian, rct-ig- d.

State Treasurer Worth is noiilied
by tho American Sewing Machine
Co., of Philadelphia, that it wants
a manufacturers' license for iiicyclcs
in North Carolina.

North Carolina farmers continue
to raise entirely too much tobacco.
Ret tor devote more lime and atten-
tion to corn, wheat, potatoes, bacon,
etc. It would pay belter.

Tho large saw mills of the Raan-ok- e

Railway and I. umber company
near Plymouth have been burned.
Tho lose is $25,000, insurance $15,-00-

The tire whs of incendiary
origin.

A colored woman who died here
Saturday was so larrge that her re-

mains could no' he taken through
the church door and funeral ser-
vices were held on the outside.
Greensboro Patriot.

Mrs. Trnitt, a widow woman, in
Walnut (trove township, Wilkes
county, suffered a severe lot-- a few
days ago by the wind. All her
houses were unrooted, and live
stacks of fodder were blown away.

A party oi 7 from Roaring Riv-

er, Wilkes county, and another
batch of 12. Irom Sho-sls- , Surry
county passed through the city the
past week, in search of fame and
fortune in different parts of the
west. Winston Republican.

Albert Kramer, a largo tobacco
dealer st Durham, confees judg-
ment fot $5,lin0. He makts no
alignment but part of hie poperty
was sold to satisfy judgments.
Assets $20,000 with liabilities $21,-00- 0.

The proceedings indicate an
honest man.

At a revival at Wake Forest Col
lefe, which closed a few days ago,
a'l tho students save two, made
profession of religion. The college
club's orchestra went to the railway
station with the evangelist and
play d "God be with you till we
meet Again."

F.sq. G. W. McNeal, who lives in
the tipper end of the county, wss
in town last week, and tells us that
thorn is a prospect of tho Flint
Knob Silver and mine, situ-

ated in Elk t' Wiiship, lieiiig further
developed in the near future. The
products ot tho mine have iK'eti
teg'ed heretofore, and are worth
$'7.0 JH.T ton. We !uie to see
the mine fully develoa;d. Wiikes-bor- o

Chronicle.

Tho Herald is told by a railroad
man that the new shops luru when
completed and hoiking at their full
capacity will tmploy 2,'HJO work-

men. The slioj will bo the main
one of the Southern sjstem and
will do all kind of work, from the
building of new locomotivis and
cars, to the making of small repairs.
The shops here will furnish sup-
plies to the other shops of the com
pany. Salisbury Herald.

In speaking ot the recent jail de-

livery in Montgomery couufy, when
all ot the eight prisoners esc.od by
an rntiarice ilTected by the use of
an auger and a little mysterious
headwork, the (X)ticord Standard
says Some of tho piisoiiers offend
some one $20 to let them out, and
old man George Denny, it is said,
accepted the $20 and opened the
doors fot their lik-ralion- . Denny
is now in jtil with the rest of them,
and ill doubted less m dealt with
pretty severely.

Saturday afternoon Messrs. Wal
tr Porrow ar.d Kdwsrd Mickey, of
Salem, ttk a turn in jit-cu- t

ti Ids with dog and guns, in quest
of the festive partridge. In due
timo a covt-- was flushed and in the
incitement of the moment Mickey's
gun discharged, hut unfortunately
the hd went iiearer his friend
Harrow than the birds, at it grazed
the top of his fiiad, lifting s ine
bair and breaking the skin. Ti e
wound, however, as hot
An inch lower, and the result would
have proven ttl. It u trr.ly a
thw hr. Winston Republican.

iVcO
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Eyerie Shaw Killed by the Cars.

Thn remains ot Eugene Shaw.
no was kinea oy a train near utgii

Point Saturday, were brought here
and buried. The deceased was 20
years old. lie was killed by pas-

senger train No. 35, Southbound.
It seems the engineer did not s e
him and in fact knew nothing of it
until part of the man's body was
found on the engine when near
Salisbury. His retinitis were found
but were so badly mutilated that it
was trrrpossible to recognize him.
A letter, however, was found in hi
picket from his father, Mr. llemy
Hiaw, of this city, who is now work
ing in Greensboro.

The father says his son had been
Working in a cotton mill in bahs-bur-

Mr. Shaw, of course, had
no knowk'dgo of now his son was
killed, but expected ho was coining
home on a freight train when he
fell off and was afterwards run
over by the passenger.

Tho Kt-cor- thinks it is more than
probable that he was boating hie
way on the freight train to Greens-
boro w hen ho fell ofl. At least this
is the idea of the railroad men, but
it is likely tho true state of affairs
will never be known. Winston
Sentinel.

Buried Alive.

Mr. II. L. Wooten, of this city,
informs usof a diutressing revelation
which came about through the re-

moval of the body of his uncle, the
late Mr. Charles Woolen, of Centre-vill- e,

Pitt county. Mr. Wooten
died about five years ago, and 'he
other day his brother-in-law- , Mr.
Jos. May, disinterred tho remains
to place them elsewhere.

Both the box and the coffin were
found in a good state of preserva-
tion, but ono side of the coflin was

found to have been forced off to
have been forced w ith such violence
as to break the screws, and Mr.
Wooten's body, instead of being on
its back, in which position it is
absolutely known to havo been
buried, was on the side with the
face toward the part of the coflin

which had been burst open.
There seems to be but one solu-

tion ot this state of affairs, and that
is that life was not extinct when
Mr. Wooten was inferred, and that
he revived before death came, and
struggled sufficiently to rend the
coflin in the manner described.
Newborn Journal.

The sooner you begin to light
the tire, the nioro easily it may he
extinguished The sooner you b-- gin

taking Aycr's Sarsaparilla fo

vour blood disease, the easier will

be tho cuie. In both cases, delay
is dangerous, if not fatal. lie sure
you get Aycr's and no other.

Hon. Chauncey M. Depcw says
we have been electing lawyers to
tho Presidency nearly every time
and thinks wo should give the
bankers one chance by electing Mr.
Morton. Hut again there Pre rath-

er too many lawyers pitted against
the banker.

Tho repotted rebellion against
Mexico, organized at Solomville, is

unfounded, and no doubt originated
in the brain of the over-zealo- cor
respondent, Santa Teresa, or Saint
of Gadora Senra, who w as ban-

ished from Mexico in ISM, since
which time she has been living a
quiet life in the State of Arizona.

Before yon try anything else for
the blood take Simmons Liver Hcg-ulato- r.

It is the best liver remedy.
It your liver is active and at work
tho blood will be the best. Sim-

mons Liver Regulator is the best
Spring medicine. "I tell my friends
if they want to enjoy health and
happiness they ought to take Sim-

mons Liver Mrs. H.
W. Smith, Mclntoih Bluff, Ala.

-

They havo a novel way of dis-

posing of spavined politicians in
Cores. The other day the king
formed a pew government, dismiss-

ing all former cabinet officials,

eight of whom were beheaded and
their corpses dragged through the
streets. Aftcrwtrd it was decreed
by the king that the heads of five
of the murdered ministers should
be fixed on poles and exposed.

has never failed to cure
Cough, Cold, Hoarseness. ?
Croup.Grippe.Bronchitis.S
Asthmi and other Throat
and Lung Affections.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup J
is worth its weirht in cold,

f but costs cnlv 2? cts.
Tell rmir yon

f Ir. liull'a Vimsn 'jTtp.

.islet s mt tas
,Saw taa iwm m i(m t .Saw

REGULAT 07
THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
is Simmon Uvi:r regulator. Don't
forget t.) Ue it. Now is the time you
need it mod to wnKe up your Liver. A

sltieg'sh i.i.er hiiips n: Malaria, Fever
and Att'.i", Miienm.itism, mid many other
ills whsh s'utVr the constitution and
wreck hTth. Don't forset the word
RKil.l.ATl )H. It U SIMMONS i lVER
REGULAToK you wiiiit. The word REG-

ULATOR dis!iii)'iiis!ifS it from all other
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
I.IVER REGULATOR is a Regulator of the
Liver, kreps it properly at work, that ycur
system m.iv he kejit in good condition.

I OR TltU liLOOD t ike SIMMONS
Liver regulator, it is the best blood
purifier and corrector. Try it and not?
the difference. Look fu the RID 7.

on every package. You wont find i on
any other medicirv, and there is no other
l iver remedy !il;e SIMMONS LIVER
RHGUI.ATi )R- - the rvin.;uf l iver Remedies.
Be sure you gei it.
J. II. Zellln ft Co., riitlmli-liilila- , Pa.

E. F. HOLLINGS WORTH,

Dental Surgeon.
okke m kh xklin mkkkt,

KKAH MAIN.

OFflOE H'll'K.S ri A. M. TO 5 1 M.

S. P. GRAVES,
A T TO UN E V AT J, A W,

.tlouul Airy, i. V.
I- - ITm 'Icei lu Male and federal loure.

rTumyl alid .tlou 1 u;'ittf.-.Li,i- ij. ui .111)0

R. L. HAYMOIIE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Mount Airy, ft. C.
I'l notices In the ;State ud Federal eoui to

and collects cUin.B. All IniMiiBHS e u list-

ed to liiui will receive nr'nniit uieiiiion.

GEO. W. SPARGER,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

Mount Airy, ft. C.
fW Netfollaung Loans nud the eolUsrtlou ul

Clalins a Specially. Insurance placed In atun

" ' r i companies upon liberal lorini.

W. K. t'AHTKK. J. K. I.KWIil.l.YN.
MU AT) , N. O. IxilMOli, N . L

CARTER & LEWELLYN,

Attorneys - ut - Law.
Practice in the rkate and Federal

Courts.
I'rorx.pt attention given to all husi-net- s

entrusted lu their cure.

W. S. NEEDHAM,

U1IJI ill Willi!
Pilot mountain, n. c.

Wi practice lu I Le Stmt (,'oiiita. (,'ul-- 1

.union ot claim a specialty. JunlMJni

COAL ! COAL I

White Ash Anthracite Coal for Stoves
and Urates.

Kussel Creek Coal for Stoves and Urate
Pocahontas Coal for Shops and Kngines.

Order tilled prompt ly.

T. B. MoCAK(H).

Ajsent for Pocahontas Coal Co.

1 1 I TAYLOR'S BUS

Will ni"el all trasi s ami cairj rn-mgt- ri

to or ln;- - Il"trl Keyi.oi.la or -

l.eie abuiit tin ii Leave
bun CAlla bt

Taylor & Banner's Dreg Store.

JOS. NATIONS,
(IKA1.KR IN

Watcbes, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kinds, Sewinj? Machines, M 'laical
Instruments. Ac. Watches, Clo ka and
Jewelry repaired in beat poiilile man-

ner and aeli.faclioti guaranteed If you
want to save moiiey see me before
making your purchases or having your
work done.

J. H. BLAKEMQRE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

KMt Min St., MT. AIRY, N. C.

te m allllie Sew aod
.ivlea. i "

rl.l gfi

V. W. BURKK,
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCER,

AND

BLUE OF ffll'MRY I'RODICE.

VOUB OKIEP.9 SOLICITED.

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

Beapc,fu,ly'
W. W.BUHKE.

BOW AND SHOE HAKES,

. . ttkM yr fA ll
I j av-r.,.- - f- -.

" 'i, tt' i'i' mumVi-- ft P

7 ii. 1 S' ,.ui H WW
"'13 b4 i bui ri-- . ti.f c.a--

he hi a aruer or a mote eaeer ana
responsive audience. Many Sal

vationists wore present from this
neighborhood, and even distant
parts of tho country were repre
sented. The new movement has
not vet received a namo. Apparent
ly the greater part of the old Army
hereabout will tmn it. anu nuiiter
oiiB accessions from other places wil

awaken no surprint'. The hold which
Mr. and Mrs. Hooth have on their
former adherents is strong, and
multitude will follow where they
lead tho wy."

Tho old L'cntleman who first
organized this wonderful system is

an ftniflishman all through, and bc
customed to monarchical Ideas. He
persists in his course, and insists
upon the strictist military discip
line. This is right and thcro is no
objection to the system tor hurope.
Ifut over here other Pleas may ana
do obtain. Our people are ac
customed to religious freedom, and
personal action baaed upon thst
theory. When aconspiracyorcabal
succeeded in uselessly having Com
mander P.allmgton liouth and his
wile removed he resigned as he had
a perfect right to do. He now, and
he is strongly backtd, proposes to
continue hia residence in this coun
try, which he and to or
ganize a separate ana distinct
Christian organization to carry on
tho Bond and blessed work of
evangelization, of saving men and
women from perdition. God speed
him and Mrs. Hooth, tor they are a
most worthy pair. lr. his brief ad-

ess Mr. lJooth said :

"Mrs. Hooth and myself have not
come to this gathering tor the pur
pose of alluding to recent sad events
in our experience. lint it is rpnto
true that upon serious thought and
careful del beration we huvo re-

solved to inaugurate a new move-

ment. I Cheers.' Could it have
been avoided, it most assuredly
would have been, on our part. We
did not believe that the people of
the United States would fail to
recognize the work we had done in
the name of God, through the
strength ot His spirit and on behalf
of His cross during the bst nine
years, or that they would for a
moment lUten to tho proeition
that wo should quitely tetire into
private life. Cries of "Xo ! No !")
Recognizing tho great field for
religions here, larger than any in
any other civilized country of the
globe, that there was room tor not
one, not twenty, but a hundred
more Salvation armies, we have re-

solved to the best of out abilities to
do something that shall win over
the middle and artisan peoples or
this country to the cause of Christ.
We do not intend to engage in any
battle or strife with the Salvation
Army."

Chief Henry in the lock-U-

Saturday Chi f of Police Henry
arrested one Hen Hoy ten, an itiner-
ant umbtella mender who had im-

bibed too freely, and Conducted him
to the lock-up- . In putting Hoy ten
into a cell the chief whs drawu in-

side by the latter, and during the
scuttle Hovten managed to pull the
cell door shut The catches on the
cell doors are6o arranged that when
a door is slammed to it fastens of
itself. It as so in this Cs.be and the
chief found himself locked inside
with ins prisoner. TheUtt r seemed
to enjoy the situation but the officer
didn't and be lifted up Ins voice to
Ilea ven and called loudly for help.
At fi id no heed was given him, as
it was supposed that a drunken
prisoner wse merely casing his
mind, but the cries were so

that an investigation was made
and the chief was released.

When H .yteii was arraigned bt-fo- re

the mayor he was given his
choice between tho chain gang ana
15 minutes to get out of town, lie
said he only wanted fivo minutes to
get away aud thereupon departed.

Statesville Landmark.

The London Daily N'es in an
aiticlo upon the situati n in Ar-

menia dilates upon the pitiable
6tate ot the two hundred thousand
Armenians who are in a starving
condition and are solely dependent
for the necessaries ot life upon the
charity ot the Hrnieh aud American
public.

THROW IT AWAY.
1 brre no kmr

er ny at, of
wftrtng clumty.

whfh rlr only irtisl
at iwt-t- , curt, chii oiub
inflict frrat Injury, itiaiKin
tntftimntiuun. titniaguUaoo
and

HERNIA 4SRiattiT of bow Ion wanJtnr,
or .! what w. H

an4 fvrmanrnOr eur-- wiUwut tin tall
nd no. Hit win. All Kb4-- r

Triumph la CorvittiJ Srf ry
i nirw, of

1 U fliUiUJ, varM-t- , iUkhii U pem

PILE TUMORS, SX;
tHrm of It loww bowW. cH curc4

ran or pvirt to (he knife.

D 1 Vil Li fcrrn. M cru'iM-4- . pulvrur
and d oipi, .:iri ruttir.
Dl KlU 1 UlVCi atan tmufxl wiooH
ftt me. Abundant Hrl-rr- , at4 fame-fc-a- .i

at- aw-a- , ml h i S. (ii t i in an

f. ai rta. (aaaoini i. auiu'i li-i'i- a.

avaaf Maoiuli Xa.iro, bual&

riM'i.i i(s limited to ducperadoca and
negroes. I met in Culm ladies and
Heiillcmcn as cultivated and rc)i"'jd
as ymi can find anywhere in the
world, u1k are just hs hitler and
rebellious toward Spain as the men
who are under anne, bti', they lack
the opportunity to make adiimui- -

Oration. 1 bectmo satisfied, too,
that the tinnulation of Cuba is
capable of self irovernmcnt, but they
now sit liopelehs, with an eipml fear
of what may happen it either duo
wins in the present simple.

"S)lur ms the military situation
is concerned," continued Mr. Hal-dea-

"I fie no prospects lor a
Spanish victory, Hiid the chances
of the revolutionist are vry slim.
The rebels can carry on the work
ot destruction imlelinilely, but ihey
cannot tiL'ht a battle, liecaufe tliev
lack arms and ate almost out of
ammunition. They run to the
mountains whenever the Spaniards
purmo them, and break up into
finall bands which are almost

to captme. Tho
eoiidiiiotis of (he country

ite admirably sniteu to this sort ft
guerrilla warfare, imd l,H(Hl men
hi tho mountains can resist 1IO,H)0
lu puidiit of ti.em."

Two Outlaws Shot.

A mouth ao two ontlawa, "ien-era!- "

Miller and James H.irbolt,
went to the house of Sheriff Glover,
of Day county, Oklahoma, and
oidered dinner. They were heavilv
armed, and Mrs. (ilover, through
tear, prepared the meal.

Uefoie the meal was over Sheriff
(J lover came in and recognized them
as persons for whom he had war-rail- 's

and for whom there was a

large reward. He teld thun they
were under srrett. They pointed
their truns at him compelling him
to give up the warrants. They tore
them up and threw tiie pieces in
the Hand's face.

The bandits ate their meal, took
the sheriff's pistol from htm and
wen J away. J.ater they rctuineu,
just hs the sheriff was starting to
town for asMft'ince to Mrrest them,
and shot him dead. A josm ws
soi. n oigHiiiz. d and tor two weeks
traced the men in the VV audita
mount) ins. Ab-u- t a week ago it
run them into a cave in the weftern
part of the canity. For live days
a continual light has been ging on
betwten the officers and the men in
the caves.

On I'M Jay tho outlaws made a
break to get thiough the posse's
lilies, but as soon as they emerged
from thecavt both werehot down.
Miller was killed and Harholt wa6
very badly wounded.

State Auditor Furman makes up
the following convenient summary
ot Stale taxes, etc. Rate of taxa-
tion, State purposes, includ-
ing petidons, 25 cents on the $100;
Si'hooU IS cents. Total taxable
valllis. a per aiessmcnt of 1115,
i55,4iJ.!S. General Sla'o

r lb'.5 133,1 37 including
ail exciiditures, ex;eutive, judicial
and legislative, and 'tillered on the
4 percent, bonded debt. The total
indebtedness is as follow: Four
kt cent, bonds due in 1910, for

which taxes are levi i to My
$3,300,000; C percent. Ixuuls,

covered by mortgage on tho State's
$3,O(i0,(HiO of stock in the North
Carolina railway, interest on which
and sinking fund is met by the
rental of the road, $2,720,000." The
population in 1S'.M! is estimated at
l,7U,oo.

The lhldwin-Wcdihghous- c Com-

pany has jud; completed an elec-

tric locomotive lor the I'cnn-y- l

vinia raiUr.y which is cxHJcted to
make a sjieed f seventy live miles
an hour.

Better
Health
Than Ever

"An attack of La Grippa, thr
years ait'1, left uie a tliysieal
wrrvk, and lieinjt riatiirally frail
and delicate, it seemed as if 1

never should rally again. In-

duced at last to try

lit 1 M uucy
L--J Sarsaparllla

I was snrpriM'd after taking it
two ww-ks-. to find 1 was (rainine
trng1h. and now I in ileaM

to say I am eiij,ving bMter health
than I er had or in my
life.-E- vA Braoo. Uncoln, 111.

Highest Awards
World's Fair
Chlccgo.

f


